In today's competitive world, productivity-as a core source of production -is the most important target of the organization. Experimental studies in developed industrial countries prove that productivity improvements resulted from development of management systems play a more important role in production than physical increases in labor and capital factors. This paper, while focusing on productivity from a CRM perspective, employs a European Organizational Excellence Model framework to identify factors affecting productivity and the role of CRM systems. We perform an empirical study for a case study of home appliance manufacturing and using a questionnaire computed present status and compared with desired status of CRM components such as customer leadership, strategy, skill and motivation of labor work, effective use of information technology and process management.
Introduction
In view of the fact that efficient implementation of customer relations management imposes heavy expenses on the organizations, assuring their efficacy in improving productivity of organization and return of investment is a major concern for the senior managers of manufacturing industries. In the research carried out by far, the advantages of customer relations management have been studied from different aspects such as enhancing satisfaction, enhancing loyalty and so on, but its influence on productivity has not been specified systematically. In this paper, first definitions of productivity will be presented. Then the factors that influence productivity in the manufacturing organizations will be studied. Then we will specify which of these factors are under the influence of customer relations management. In order to show such influence European Organizational excellence Model has been used. Also customer-orientation success indices that influence productivity have been identified from four perspectives of balanced credit cards. And finally using the statistical analysis methods, we will assess the factors that influence productivity in manufacturing organizations and the role of customer relations management in it.
Productivity
The word productivity was for the first time used by mathematician and economist Francois Quesnay advocate of Physicroatia School.. By introducing table of economics, Quesnay believes that the power of every government depends on increasing productivity in agriculture section (Tangen, 2002) . Productivity is the basis of performance or power and balance of every organization in production of goods and services. It is one of the most important effective factors of economic-manufacturing activities (Prokopenko,1996) . Another definition of productivity is the creation of the value for customer (Brynjolfsson & Hitt, 1998) . In Table 1 , definitions of productivity are specified from the viewpoints of national and international organizations.
Table 1
Productivity viewpoints of national and international organizations productivity viewpoints National and International Organizations sources Quotient of return to one of production factors Organization for European Economic Co-operation Boel, 2003 The degree of effective use of each of production factors European Productivity Agency Sumanth, 1995 Profit equals the result of productivity multiplied by adjusted price American Productivity Center Matzer, 1998 The relationship between the output of a production system with the data used for production of output International Labor Organization www.ilo.org A culture is a rational approach toward work and life, aiming at making the activities purposeful in order to realize better and more active life National Iranian Productivity Organization NIPO,1998 Mohanty (1998) compares traditional and modern viewpoints and states: "traditional views tend more to focus on final results, i.e. profit, although modern viewpoints focus on quality, and attribute the main cause of development of organizations and employees to improvement of processes and inputs".
Productivity in manufacturing units
Productivity in manufacturing units is defined as follows: quality and quantity enhancement of product to the ratio of spent cost. Each of manufacturing activities is a process in enhancing value. In all cases, productivity depends, in a great extent, on technology and management. The main target of manufacturing activities is to increase value added. Once these duties are discharged, the companies produce their product and present it to the customers (Sumanth, 1995) .
Effective factors of productivity in manufacturing units
To promote productivity, first of all the influential factors of productivity must be recognized, precisely. Two types of internal and external factors are considered (Prokopenko & North, 1996) . Internal factors are under control and capacity of individuals and managers inside the organization, who may be recruited by proper management and contemplation. These factors could be classified as input, output and process factors. Input factors include investment, factory, equipment, materials, energy, technology, technical knowledge and product design. Process factors consist of individuals, motivation, education, job, industrial relations, factory and equipment development, maintenance and repair, work and feedback methods, measurement, analysis of systems and method of organization management. Output factors include volume, production quantity, market share and penetrating into it, guarantee systems and warranty, product price, quality, product design innovations, packaging, after-sales services, timely deliver, availability of product and return of capital. External factors influence the organization from outside and are not under the capacity of individuals and managers inside the organization. Table 2 shows the research carried out for identification of the factors affecting productivity. 
Customers relationship management
Customers relationship management (CRM) is a term used to define how to interact with customer and management of the activities to establish durable and effective relationship with customer. The logic of CRM is "to control" and "to manage the entire process of rendering service to the customer. This means that before knowing the customer until the process of providing the service or product is over, it is necessary to know how to act to attract the customer to refer to the organization again. It is very important to consider CRM as a system; a system which specifies how to work with customers, how to solve their problems, how to encourage them to purchase the products and services of the company and how to have financial interactions with them (Brynjolfsson & Hitt, 1998) . CRM is applied to all processes and technologies that the organization uses to identify, choose, encourage, promote, maintain and serve the customer (Lawson-Body & Limayem, 2004) .
The role of CRM on productivity
Productivity has a close relationship with making the value of relation. The very important point is that it is likely that the value of manufactured product increases, but the manufactured products might not satisfy the needs, demands and expectations of customers. In this case, even establishing value added will not guarantee sustainable productivity, which may not be sustainable and fall after a short period. That is why Bryniolfsson and Hitt believe that the correct definition of productivity is the value made for the customer (Brynjolfsson & Hitt, 1998) . In case paying sufficient attention to the values, expectations, demands and needs of customers and the community is not one of the most radical targets and strategies of the organization, its sustainability in future is at risk even if productivity is in a favorable level for the time being. Stainer concentrated on this point that since the needs and demands of customers and the social environment is changing permanently, the areas of attention of organization to improve sustainable productivity should not be unchanged (Stainer, 1997) . Oracle as one of pioneer in the field of CRM specifies 10 key factors for successful implementation of CRM. In 1996, Huff states his opinion about the customer satisfaction and productivity: there are outstanding and opposing opinions arising from the nature of relationship between customer satisfaction and productivity (Hammer & Champy, 1993) . This relationship is usually assessed positive in research into operations and management of production. A company that achieves high levels of customer satisfaction needs to use fewer resources in order to control the incomes, omit and or reduce extra work, guarantee and management of customer complaints, which results in reduction of expenses and therefore improved productivity (Sumanth, 1995) .
Return on investment rate (ROI) in customer relation management
In simple words, return on investment rate is gained by dividing income to the made investment. Concerning the investment, the cost of ownership of customer relation management, post-ownership costs such as software annual license costs, software maintenance and permanent training of employees, consulting fees, hardware, and initial training of employees must be considered. On the other side, in calculation of incomes, what makes the problem sophisticated is the numerous tangible and intangible advantages. Tangible advantages include reduction of costs and growth of income by improving productivity of sales unit, increasing cross selling and up selling, and increasing customer protection rate. Intangible advantages may include increasing customer satisfaction, improving the ability to foresee market and develop product in conformity with the needs of customer. Although numerical calculation of these advantages is difficult, we may measure them by appropriate scales. For above reasons it seems that measuring the rate of return on investment must be made in a longterm course. We need a course of time for CRM programs make notable advantages for the organization but it is not feasible to determine the actual time of achieving these results Satoshi, 2006) . The fact is that through the following three steps we may enhance our success in the return on investment made in the field of management of customer relationship (Francis, 2002) , 1) Understanding the value that the customer expects, 2) Making the customer's expected value in a profitable way, 3) Repetition of above steps.
EFQM and the Role of CRM on Productivity
In this section, we try to use the European model of organizational excellence to show the influence of CRM on productivity in manufacturing organizations. In this way, we look at CRM from two aspects: first CRM as an approach and rehabilitation that influences organizational productivity and second the results that will be expected from CRM to increase productivity are shown.
Customer Relationship Management as Enabler Customer Leadership
Customer leadership includes creativity and conducting a customer-oriented business process and putting the customer in the center and study and analysis of customer needs. In CRM system, a manager plays the role of a leader. According to a model standard, such characteristics as interest in making progress, intelligence, innovation and creativity, personal partnership, being charismatic, efficient interaction with customers, boosting the culture of customer orientation helps the manager to design efficient communication systems with customers, study and analyze the results of assessments and customer feedbacks, and permanently assess and supervise the products delivered to customer. One of the other duties of customer leaders is the issue of culture. It goes without doubt that the organization's culture is a central factor in determining readiness of that organization to implement customer orientation projects (Stainer, 1997) . Implementation of technologies such as management of customer relationship needs changes in the organizational culture (Bradshaw & Brash, 2001 ). The organization's culture should concentrate on the needs of customer because the manufacture is likely to provide a good product but the customers might be dissatisfied due to the type of delivery, weak services and or irresponsibility of the centers that contact the unsatisfied customer (Kim & Kim, 2009) .
Customer strategy
The organizational excellence European model holds that top organizations establish their strategy on the basis of the present and future needs and expectations of the beneficiaries particularly customers. Lindgreen et al. (2006) classified four customer orientation strategies as follows, 1) Customer strategy: this concentrates on how to attract new customers and also how to maintain and develop the relationships with the present customers. When the customer's strategy creates assurance and commitment, the organization's profitability will grow.
2) Interaction with customer strategy: customer interaction depends on how an organization influences its customers and how the goods and services are delivered refer to these strategies. The said strategy encompasses all interactive processes, the contact points with employees and distribution channels. The aim here is to realize when and how the customers wish to interact with the organization. 3) The strategy to make value: making value is the main target of existence of this relationship and every strategy should concentrate on making value for the organization and its beneficiaries. The said strategy is seeking to answer this question that how the value is created and delivered to customer and how the periodical life value of customer could be anticipated based on the increased profitability. 4) Brand strategy: trade names are important determining factor in purchasing the goods and services of an organization more than once, which leads to higher levels of customer satisfaction.
Labor Force Skill and Motivation
Dealing with competency, capability and appreciating the characteristics of advanced organizations.
In order for an organization to appropriately manage relationship with customer, it needs to consider the human issues related to employees (Shirani & Safari, 2007) . All personnel in the organization must understand their roles and satisfy the required capabilities and the tendencies defined in the staff recruitment programs (Georgiadis & Lane, 2001) . In order to maintain valuable employees, first these employees must be identified and be then rewarded based on customer-oriented behavior and performance. Since all parts of the organization cooperate with each other to satisfy the customer, it is necessary to consider a reward system to motivate in these areas (Clarck & payne, 1995) . The following points must be considered in the customer-oriented organizations by understanding the importance of these effective human elements:
1) All employees should be familiar with the philosophy of customer friendliness. They should collectively do their best to satisfy the needs of customer and supply the demands and satisfy the expectations of customer. 2) It is necessary to boost the joint goals between the management, employees and customers.
Realization of this goal will benefit three groups depending on the cooperation of employees and management. 3) It is necessary to try to encourage the employees to cordial partnership instead of using imperative commands, and instead of blindly abiding by regulations, take authoritative decisions by employees. 4) Motivate the employees by rewarding them financially and non-financially to encourage them and make them focused to do their best in order to attract and maintain the customers.
Using Information Technology Capacity
Identifying and evaluating modern and replacing technologies is the main topic of organizational excellence European model with regard to the strategy. One of these modern technologies is to use the capacity of technology in the organizations. Substructure is a key need for CRM (Sin, 2005) .The information technology facilitates changes in working operations and establishes innovative methods for relationship of company and customers and suppliers, and hence helps redesigning the business processes (Hammer & Champy, 1993) . In fact, the role of information technology tools in management of relations is to facilitate various processes of customer such as categorization of customers based on the value or foreseeing their behavior. From technical point of view, information technology is a capability, which allows the organizations to grow a close relationship with customers, analyze the customer information and provide a logical view of the customer (Goodhue et al., 2002) . Chang and Ku (2009) defined management of relationship with customer as a combination of marketing efforts, business processes and technology, which altogether allows the companies perceive their customers from different viewpoints. According to their point of view, CRM uses information technology and knowledge in order to integrate marketing, sales and services and makes changes to improve the customer satisfaction, promote loyal customers and finally increase the income of present customers. In Table 3 , the benefits that information technology produces in customer relationship management are shown.
Table 3
IT Benefits on CRM
Customer orientation process as part of organizational processes
The Criterion number 5 of European organizational excellence model refers to this point that the processes are designed and managed for customers in an organized form and with regard to creativity for complete satisfaction and create added value. One of the main processes related to this criterion is the process of customer orientation. Customer orientation process is management of useful bilateral relations from seller's point of view (Richards & Jones, 2008) .
Innovations in designing and producing the product
According to the criterion number 5 and 6 of European model of organizational excellence, top organizations do not ignore creativity and are always seeking to find approaches in order to realize this goal. Thinkers believe that customer relationship management leaves positive influence on the creativity capabilities (Lin & Chen & Chiu, 2010) .
The outcomes of CRM Increasing income and reducing cost
According to the criterion number 9 of excellence model, one of the results of excellence model that is influenced by customer relations management, is increased income and reduced cost. CRM is the basis of financial achievements of organizations. Customer relations management will bring great competition advantages for the companies by producing higher income and lower operational expenses (Jackson,1994 
Balanced credit card and the influential indicators of customer orientation on productivity
According to Table 4 , using success indicators in four aspects of balanced credit card, the role of CRM in productivity of organization has been shown. 
Case Study
This research is a case study using questionnaire method. In this study the extent of the influence of the factors that influence productivity in manufacturing organizations and the role of CRM in it are specified. The respondents of questionnaire are two expert groups of household appliances manufacturing industries and the experts of Philver manufacturing company. All frequency tables are related to the questions in the questionnaire and the frequency of tested hypotheses is available in the annex. In order to identify the most important factors of productivity and determine the influence of customer orientation on it in household appliances manufacturing companies, experts questionnaire was prepared. To prepare this questionnaire, the research carried out in the chapter of review of the sources of all productivity effective factors was gathered and the factors with no influence on the productivity of manufacturing organization according to experts were removed. In this way, 55 factors were identified as the productivity effective factors in manufacturing companies, which according to Table 5 were classified in 6 main groups. The way of responding to the questionnaires is using Likert spectrum. In the stage of prioritization of productivity effective factors, the factor with higher mean and lower standard deviation will have a higher priority. Table 6 shows 20 top factors that influence productivity in household appliances manufacturing industries in Iran, based on the opinion of experts. 
Prioritization of customer orientation factors on productivity in Philver company
As Philver Mfg. Company is in the present competitive market of Iran, therefore it seems necessary to have a system by which the function of customer relations process in relation with company's productivity could be assessed and to increase productivity, identify the weaknesses and advantages 
